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Mr5. Sin Shee Lee or '"Leung Sum" 
was born in Hon£ Kong on October l , 1903 

In 192 2 at the ag~ of i 9, she came to Vancouver by ,~e.:1m•,hip 
\\here she mer her bsband. David L,:e or .. La1 Gee Lew,g." 

Left behind in China were her two crotJ1ers, .lad. and 'i: mg, 

r-ne , cz 

as well as her mothc>r whom :vtrs. Lee v-.,ould not s~ agau;. t.nt ii 1970 .. .4& yeMs later. .. 
·when her modwr ,1.ras 93 and _et.lag Sum was 67. 

One y~ar after that vi, : .. her mother died. 

And 11 was not until 40 year<s ::ilier emigran11g to Vancouver 
that she got the oppo:tunm, meet her brother, Jack, agam 

but it was a further i. 6 yearc; after her reunion w,tt. Jack 
that she recvnnected with her other brother. Ymg. 

This first visit with 'Ying when :.ne was 78 y~ar$ of age 
was followed b:, several others betore his death 10 1998-

lhe most memorable of which wa,;; \Vhen 
Ying showed up at Mrs Lee 's 90th bllthday party. 

Two years after her arrival in Vancouver, her first duld. Gar. w~ born. 
Then came five additional children: Spike or Gordon. Lily, St1irle~, Garson and Mary. 

Mrs. Lee also has a family conne'-·tion 
to her husband 5 daughter. Shun Yung•-

a half-sister to the six Lee chl. ldre.1 
and the mother of George Lee whose tribute \.\ e heard earh~1. 

h1 addition, Mr-;. Lee is "urvi" ed b~ 20 ynmddutdren 
25 great-grandcl11!d1er. and) J'.:.!Tt>at-gr"..tt•t ,uiachJJrer, 

Her life in VancoU\er v-. as mcmorati, ~- ,, "-.:1r"1al rt:""a •i.. 

one of wluch that her earlie, -;t re,;ider . '-cl.'- .n n • ~ •l Hern n a_ 1.. 

at the back of what was kno~11 ai the WK. On ,m:J' (,arde,1.-.. F'c: :.aL• ...i. !-· 

which her husband, Davi d. (w,11ed .u1d operated for a num~ L l ) 1:-ai s. 

After mming to 444 Keeter Street where the children \;,f?te 1-xJrn, 
the family mo,·e<l once more -thi~ nme in 1 Q64_ to the hou~ on Mc<Jill Street 
after their home on Keefer had been expropnated. 

It was during these years that shi.3 developed numerous foendsh1ps and close ties 
v.ith both relatives and neighbour~. 

In tact, it is likel) that ~he was a friend 
of the parents or grandparents of many ofy-:.)u present t(!day. 



I -ihould mention here that many of h\!, friendships 
and much of her very acti, e social life 
deYeloped. around :he Lee'<; As~ociation i¼nd the Mah Jong g.tmes-

an activity she dearly loved and which ne'vef <.:ndeJ at tht: usual l (! p.m. rime 
but often lasted into the early morn.mg 

As th~ children said m m)" meet.mg \.Vlth them. 
Mom was ne,er a11 early riser but she was always an early arrivtr-

espec1ally \Vhen it came to coming home 
just :i Ie\\ hours before dawn. 

Some of those wonderlul memories are captured m the words 
\vrinen b, Way5ion or Sonny Choy m his rem1roscence-s 
in the Jade Peo11y as v,ell as in !us upcoming work 

Mrs Lee was a loving and devoted mother who cared deeply for her duldren ... 
and insisted on taking care of her children 
even after they reached adulthood and gm married-

as sho\lm by the fact that even in her 80 's, 
she would get on the bus several times a day or a W?t': K 

and go to Chinato'A-n or to the Army and Navy or Woodwards 
to shop for her fanul) 

Although the) ,vould offer their protests, she would disrm~3 th~m out of hand 
and continue to come home laden WJL'i. hea\) shc,r,ping bags 

fi lled with assortt:.d merchandis~ from canned c;:rnp w t.mderv.ear -
somenme,; even droppmr her burd~n off a. Sh.ir1e1 • s home 

before going back. for anot!i~r lo:i-i. 

Although she \\as, in b~r ~1-111 1r~n·s .iwt1 • "irds. 
a somev.har lazy hm.tS,cke~per and a temt>;e ._,1._~ )~. 

she contmued the nad1t10n ~tarted b:, her hu<, 1 ,m<l 
before his death in l yr, ot bavmg her fa.rail) 

come home for regu l3r week-:nd d.umers 

It 1s a tradition that CC'ntinues st.111 rod.a) 
in the many and varied ways her cluldrer and gnmdd.ildrc:a 
gather together around a groani-ig table to enjoy cne a.noth.t;r's comp(ID:>, 

to strengthen the fam.1ly ne-" and, of cours?. lu make fun of each othcr-
\Vhich, I might add, th:.>) do very \\ t!l 

One of these fam.il) gathering-. incidentally, i i;, the Christrna5 bnmch at Mary' s home 
where Santa--aka John Kerr•-shows up bearing gifts and govd ch~er. 
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fo such v-.a}s as these and others, 
Mrs. Lee':-, quiet una-;;,ummg mannt'i tx:g,ui to f._.llm rhe bcm-J 
tha1 maintained and eucouraged hannon> an,1 dos1.. ti-:s 
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'"'< '"'Veen her~elf a.11d her children and ht;:t\\,;>1ill ,i~r child:,:n a.nd th~u fam.il.i~s. 

Sh~ was a simple. honest, carm£ r J 11s1dcrate and ge::..:roU$ per~on 
who never comp!amed atn11( people 
bm was alwa_,.;: respectfu: of their feelings anct needs 

In short, she was a real lady who carrie<l he-rsdf with digruty and grace 
and taught her chtldren to do the same 
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Several other interesting items: tvirs. Lee told her childrtn that when she was a young girl, 
someone had read her palm and had told her that she was likely to have a short llfe. 

However. sbe was also told that if she did good deeds for others, 
she could owrcome this prediction--and her 95 full and nch years .. 

as well as tht: care and compassion she howed to others 
that came back to her from those who visitc:d her 
while she was in hospital• -

such things stand as clear proofs and wondertul v.imesses 
both to the goodness she di-,played 
and 10 the mac curacy of tht' original prediction regai ding a short lik. 

You see. al rhough ~he was Just a bit of a ,voman 
\\-ho appeared t◊ be rather frail and fragile 
the reality was that she v--as incredibly 5trong- both ph, s1cally and emotion~ll:v. 

For example on her QOr_h hrrthda: , <;: J1e w3s Ll-ie cu!tre d' ateo.n n at a parry 
'thrown for htr ari,i tor ail ,ho,c- St an(i over. 

This'' ,eriatri< B:..1..hda:- P~rtv" as !he tar:11J-. ~"-1.k'J ,, 

included dose rl."lat! v~·, 31! loni.;,11me fn ~uct.-.. 
several of whom were m their~)' ~ and C' ~e \ , !,<, ·., :,<,, i OU--

al l of whom ha\ e <::ince passed on \\h.;; r,.: the'. ha, r• been \\ aiting 
t◊ -welcome and be reun1ted \ ith :'.'vfr., IA'•' 

In addmon, her incred1ble detennmarion showed itself 
when she "Survived colon cancer and pneumonia tv.o years ago 

and, more recently. although suffering from pancreatic cancer-
the disease wluch eventuall) took her life--

she never complained to the medical stan· 
or made unreasonable demands upon them. 

On the contrary, despite her weakened state and the seriousness of her illness, 
she greeted more than 40 of her children and grandch. ldren 
and great-grandchildren who came to vis1t last Saturda>. 
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$,C!1!1, Ewn Dr '!'ang, lJer t; 

was surpri-;ed at l,e>r 
particular!, 
thaL v-.hen 

11..! H:s.i!it"nc::,-
, • pL-. ('l; 

that sh1.: v. 
l Cl. \\ : ,t.•d.i) 

d ,i) 

and "\\as ama.,, e<l i i' ,. v ..1fte t,1 hmg wed.end 

In fac~ it wa.$ not umi: ·he Thursday one week ago that !>he d1ed. 
trn.!q d.!5pelling yet another prediction regarding her earl), dtwise . 

. \ncfe · 1 then. _ he didn 't leave this world 
um.l she had made certain that she had said goodhye to everybody-

including her grandson who was making j • :1ecial tnp to see her . .. 
but whose flight wouldn't arrive unul Wed, ·:sday t.vernng. 

Only after h~ shov.·ed u-. at the hospital at 9:30 p.m. 
a.'1d she managea a sn <- ·" bun•-· 
only then did she t.aKe her lea~'e. J.nd k, \ "' those she loved. 

-. n ·r enou2.~ -'\nd if that demonc;:tration <.. 

Mrs. Lee resisted and eve· ..i 

m yet another way \\hen -ht., 
and was g1ven the p!"on i , t! 'h 

icame tne power of death 
•1., J mto Christ 

Thi5 exr:r1ordinai;, Pf' ' \t'.rt°'1 ! arJ ' t .. f•1\ u1g e 
jm-l afte~ ~isrer Ca.-- '-Ura --anr I o , 

m murh the -i. l(: " , r 1 

to her c hll&t:n d!l<l t:.l 'llj t ren 

After c ' \.ie- a~ "em w ~ bnr \ -~ sl u 

ent • ...,ok p1acc- vn Wedoesda: 
1e· • ~i::r 

:\1rs. Sin 'hee Lee, knf'\\ u Th l l i,•no·i. , 1 r. 

but lmov.n no°" Mid foreve~ by her bapt n a. n . , 
in peace ar.d :-erenitv. l\,frs Lee- daurhter <s1 w .. ¼i, , r, >1.11 1u.m0th r. 
great-grandmr ,the great-great-grandmother and r..t1.1•~ >t vu J•-

lai i do ,u1 h1.r ourden~ ..md went home 
holding on, frml: 111d ~o)fully. to the cro.,-:;--to her "p·¼S'>pcrt to heaven." 

.And in that d1gnitied and gracd illed •mmner. 
i\-1.rs. Lee rejomed h(:r husband. her parents and broth~rs, her 1n~nd~ and her Lord
the one v.ho d,d and does; and always v,1i d love he:: 
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